
* WEATHER + 
Tartly cloudy, somewhat warmer 
most sections this tonight and Sat- 
urday. Scattered thundershowers 
likely in west and central portions 
Saturday. 

John Larkins Arrives Here Monday 

Vann Says Terry ’Least 
Qualified/ Blasts Seawell 

Art Vann came to Harnett Coun- 
ty with fire in his eye today— 
three days ahead of candidate 
John Larkins who will arrive Mon- 
day—and he made a slashing at- 
tack on Larkins’ opponents for the 
governorship. 

Terry Sanford, he charged, is 
trying to buy the campaign’’ with 
a big outlay of money that is 
“almost double the combined 
funds of the other three.” 

Seawell, he declared, is an “in- 
temperate candidate” who. by his 
own admission, will make a con- 
troversial governor. 

A 0 aduate of Dunn High School, 
Vann lias gone on to become one 

of the state’s best-known young 
Democrats (he was president of 
the Young Democrats last year 
after waging a forceful campaign 
for election to that post). 

Optimistic about Larkins’ chan- 
ces to bring down his three oppon- 
ents, Vann cried, “There ain’t no- 

body going to get a majority— 
'Continued <>u Hare Tvo.1 

Hodges' Men 
Are Picked 
As Delegates 

RALEIGH (UPI)—North Caro- 
lina will send a 110 member 
delegation to the National Demo- 
cratic Convention that includes a 

sizeable block of Gov. Luther H. 
Hodges’ political allies. 

The delegation was approvtd 
Thursday by the state convention 
which offered as its chief excite- 
ment a series of brief demonstra- 
tions in favor of the four candi- 
dates for the gubernatorial nomi- 
nation and the two major contend- 
ers for the U. S. Senate in the 
May 28 primary. 

The streamlined platform and 
the slate of national convention 
delegates were accepted without 
discussion. 

The delegates and alternates at- 
(Continued On Page Seven) 

■ Ml 
TIED l)P with Larkins is Harnett campaign manager Judge 

Robert Morgan (above) and Art Vann (inset). 

Is Child Illegitimate? 

Mate Gone 4 Years 
VV I It'll a IlUWdllU IS a\J\Ja C-I1 ny 

absent for four years, is it safe 
:o assume that a child born to his 
wife is the illegitimate son o f 
somebody else? 

Defense attorney Max McLeod 
irgued to Dunn Recorder’s Court 
Judge H. Paul Strickland yester- 
lay that such an assumption is 
certainly not safe. 

“He could have been in and out 
)f town a dozen times and still 

1 iiui ut' occu, atuu miL(Cuu. win 

| the transportation systems wt 

have in this country, he eoulc 
still have access to his wife ever 

though nobody saw him come 01 

go.” 
Judge H. Paul Strickland, whc 

had heard testimony in the cast 

at two different court sessions, 
has delayed judgment for still an- 

other week while he muses or 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Huge Crowd Expected 
For Terry Sanford Rally 

J II lull a 11L OUJjpui ICIS UI ridi- 

nett and three adjoining counties 
will whoop it up in a big way for 
Gubernatorial candidate Terry San_ 
ford at a mammoth barbecue ral- 

ly Saturday afternoon at King Ro- 
berts’ farm ranch, between Dunn 
and Lillington. 

Arrangements have been under, 
way for over a week to welcome 
and serve free barbecue, hush pup- 
pies and soft drinks to a crowd 
of 3,500 or more expected for the 
“old-time political rally." 

The barbecue will begin at 4 o’, 
clock and Sanford will address the 

throng at 5 p. m. 

Dr. W. W. Stanfield of Dunn, 

county manager for Sanford, said 
this afternoon that finishing touch- 
es are being put on the arrange- 

ments. 
A $6,500 prized registered Here, 

ford bull will be moved out of his 
500-acre pasture domain to make 
room for the Sanford roosters. 

Sanford supporters here said the 

rally is being planned as the big- 

gest held anywhere in the State 
for any candidate during the cur. 
rent campaign. Supporters of ne- 

ighboring counties, Sampson, Lee. 

Johnston and Sanford’s own coi ji- 
ty of Cumberland will be on hand. 

A writer.photographer team from 

Life magazine arrived by plane 
today from New York to cover the 
Harnett political spectacular. Life 
editors indicated they plan to use 

a two-page spread on the rally 
next week. 

(Continued On Page Seven) 

THEY’RE FOR TERRY — Supporters of Terry Sanrord from 
Harnett and adjoining counties will converge on King Roberts’ 
farm from every direction tomorrow—and they’ll be travelling in 
everything from airplanes to Hoover Carts. A reporter-photograph- 
er team from Life magazine flew in today. Campaign Manager Dr. 
Willie Stanfield, left, Clarence McLamb of Dunn and R. I). Lee 
of Benson, Route 1 are pictured here in a Hoover cart being 
readied for tomorrow’s trip. Somebody pointed out that it might 
be appropriate to call it a “Hodges” cart, too. (Daily Record Photo. 

Declares Hell 
Never Again 
Meet With Ike 

BERLIN (UPI) — f Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev said today he 
would take no action agspist Wesl 

Berlin for at least six fiU> eighl 
months — when he hope^ anothei 
summit conference can be called 
with tht next U S. president. 

He made it clear lie would 
never again meet with President 
Eisenhower. He extended his 
deadline on a new Berlin crisis 
until new American presidential 
elections are held and the United 
States elects someone "who can 

Negotiate.” 
Khrushchev repeated his threats 

to write a peace treaty with Easl 
Germany and to turn West Berlin 
into a "free city” but indicated 
he would, be willing to talk this 
over with anyone besides Eisen- 
hower. 

Most of his speech was devoted 
to castigating Eisenhower and ot- 
her American leaders. 

Khrushchev spoke before a roar- 

ing crowd at a "hate Eisenhower" 
rally in an East Berlin hall. Above 
him was a banner proclaiming 
“An end to the provocations ol 
Eisenhower and Adenauer” — 

which officially made President 
Eisenhower one if the three men 
most condemned by the East Ger- 
man Reds. The other is Adolph 
Hitler. 

Khrushchev told the crowd ht 
thought there could be a summit 
meeting in six or eight months 
but said Eisenhower had taller 
under he influence of the Penta- 
gon's cold war circles” anc 
would not be there. 

"We will wait for negotiations,’ 
Khrushchev said. "If the nexl 
president will not negotiate, ther 
we will wra:t for the next one 
after that. 

Won't Wait lAng 
"But for a solution of the prob- 

lem of the remnants of World 
(Continued On Page Two) 

MRS. HUGHES ILL 

News was received here today 
of the critical illness of Mrs. Ro- 
bert Hughes, wife of a buyer for 
American Tobacco Company. Mr 
and Mrs. Hughes are well known 
in Dunn and while here during 
marketing season lived at the 
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. S 
Dewey Whittenton. Mrs. Hughes 
is a patient in Room 275 at Bowl- 
ing Green County Hospital in Bowl- 
ing Green. Kentucky Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes reside in Scottsville 
Kentucky. The couple would be 
happy to hear from their friends 
in this section, 

Baptists 
Catholic 

MIAMI BEACH <UPI> — The 
Southern Baptist Convention adop- 
ted a resolution today aimed at 
opposing Roman Catholics seeking 
political office. 

Dr. J. D. Grey of New Orleans, 
chairman of the resolutions com. 
ruittee, said his group rewrote the 
resolution to clarify it. 

“We didn’t weaken it one bit,” 
be said. 

In other actions, the convention 
chose Dallas, Tex., as the site of 
the 1965 convention and named 
evangelist Billy Graham as key- 
note preacher for next year’s con- 

.vention at St. Louis. 
When the resolution was intro, 

duced Thursday, it was entitled 
”A resolution regarding the forth- 
coming presidential election." The 
resolutions committee changed the 
title to “Christian citizenship.” 

Peale Raps Term 

NEW YORK (UPD — The Rev. 
Norman Vincent Peale, a Metho- 
dist, today made public a letter 
addressed to Robert F. Kennedy 
protesting Kennedy’s use of the 
term “non Catholics’’ to describe 

GUSTY GOINGS—ON at this nightspot (fore- 
ground) were too much for pastor of church 
(background) who testified in court that parties 

at the “old hotel” had a had effect on prayer 
service at the South Clinton Avenue Baptist 
Church. (Record Photo by Ted Crail.) 

At'Grocery/ Short-Term Renting 

Judge Orders Some Quiet 
Frances Reynolds, a Negro w 

man accused of renting rooms f< 
immoral purposes while license 
to run a grocery store, was r 

leased on payment of a light fir 
today. 

But Judge H. Paul Stricklar 
has delayed judgment until ne: 

Thursday on the additional chai-f 
that she was guilty of operating 
public nuisance. 

He said he would see how sf 
got along during the next fe 
days, at her establishment c 

North Wilson Avenue, before gi 
ing a verdict. 

Mrs. Reynolds was cautione 
that if she were actually goin 
to rent rooms at the establishmer 
known as the “old hotel,” then sh 
must get a registration book an 

keep track of the guests. 
Chief Alton A. Cobb testifie 

in court yesterday that his inve 
ligation turned up a pair of ui 

married bedfellow’s who had use 

one of the rooms for an hour. Th 
man, Ernie Monk, allegedly tol 
Cobb that he had paid two dollar 
to take the girl to the room ft 
that length of time. 

Against 
President 
Protestants. 

Kennedy is the brother of Ser 
John F. Kennedy. Democratic pre 
-idential candidate. 

Peale, rector of Marble Collegi 
ate Church, protested Kennedy' 
use of the term in referring t 
"the majority of people in thi 
country.” 
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After the testimony in court yes- 
terday, Judge Strickland had or- 
dered a further investigation of 
the place. Authorities determined 
that she had apparently paid a 

privilege license only to operate 
as a grocery store. The judge told 
her today to remove the piccolo 
machine from the place and to 
make it quieter in general. 

Mrs. Reynolds had been arrest- 
ed on the complaint of neighbors 
and of minister Joseph Creech, a 

Baptist pastor who said prayer 
meetings were disturbed by the 
noisy crowd at Florence’s estab- 
lishment. 

Chief Cobb said he discovered, 
by questioning Mrs. Reynolds, 
that she came from Four Oaks 
and had been closed out of a 

similar business there. He said she 
admitted that her husband is serv- 

ing time in prison but that he was 

unable to learn whether this was 
connected with the running of any 
business up there. 

Although originally charged with 
“inducing” a girl, Ann Roberson, 
to enter a hotel room for immoral 
purposes, Mrs. Reynolds was not 
convicted on that count but only 
of renting the room for immoral 
purposes- She was fined $10 and 
costs on this count with judgment 
on the nuisance charge to come 

later, 
t 
Chief Cobb said Mrs. Reynolds 

declared the child she brought to 
court with her yesterday was a 

grandson. WiliUe she testified, the 
small boy she had brought with 
her played about her knees. And 
Mrs. Reynolds told the judge that 
she ran the business the best she 
could "to make a living for me 

and the child.” 
The police chief said she could 

not tell him where the child’ 
mother was and said she hadn' 
heard from her in some time. 

Estimates place U S. bituminous 
reserves at nearly 2 trillion tons. 

Canada has a population of les: 
than five persons per square mile 

Leftwingers 
Demonstrate 
In Japan 

TOKYO (UPI) — Thousands of 
leftwing extremists protesting the 
U. S. — Japanese security treaty 
battled Japanese police today in 
unsuccessful attempts to .storm the 
Capitol and the residence of Pre- 
mier Nobuske Kishi. 

At least 84 persons were re- 

ported injured as the stone.throw- 
ing students were met headon by 
club-swing policemen who rushed 
tc protect the buildings. Unofficial 
reports said 18 policemen were 

amojig the injured. 
The fanatic leftist rioters staged 

the noisy demonstration despite a 

pouring rain that drenched them 
as they zizzagged through the 
streets and attacked police barri- 
cades set up in front of the build, 
ings. 

Led By Stcdents 
About 10,000 shouting teen-agers 

members of the Benzakuren stu- 
dent organization, spearheaded the 
outbreak. Many adults from an 

anti_treaty mob of 40,000 to 50.000 
persons who massed outside the 
Capitol joined in the rioting. 

The rioters shouted anti-Ameri- 
can slogans, sang Communist songs, 
demanded that Kishi resign and 
threatened to attack President Ei. 
senhower when he visits here next 
month. 

The treaty was passed by Parli- 
ament early today in a session at- 
tended only by Kishi’s Liberal. 
Democratic Party members. Op- 
position members boycotted the 
session. 

Basically, the treaty gives the 
; United States rights to hold air, 
; ground and naval ‘'facilities” in 

Japan they don't call them bas- 
es. Japan has a voice in deploy- 
ment outside of Japan of U. S. 

1 troops stationed here. 
Over Premier’s Wall 

About 100 succeeded in scaling 
t the wall of the residence garden 

(Continued On Page Seven) 

She II Reign for a Year 

Janet Sutton Wins 
Strawberry Title 

JANET SUTTON 

imwm 

Janet Sutton, a long stem of 
goldenrod from Lillington, last 

night became the Strawberry Fest- 
ival queen 

She was crowned at Chadborn 
after defeating 34 other contest- 
ants for tiie title. 
Only three weeks after Janet had 

surrendered her title as the reign- 
ing "Miss Dunn" to K 'win’s Fat 
Turlington, who will go to the Sta- 
te Pageant at Charlotte. 

Now the Lillington girl will have 
another crown t » wear for a year. 

Her escorts to the Strawberry 
Festival were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Driver of Dunn. 

A high school senior when she 
won her local title, Janet is nov{ 
a student at Campbell College at 
Buie’s Creek. In the state Pageant 
last year, she advanced into the 
top ten before being eliminated. 

When she crowned Pat here on 

April 28. many thought she had 
grown more beautiful and more 
assured during her year's reign. 

Dr. Biackmon Calls tor New Court Agency 

onilac pUr\,.1 J U« 
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Managing Editor 
Dr Bruce Blackmon, the Buie’ 

Creek physician «h" is also chair 
man of the Harnett County Wei 
fare board, said this week tha 

he will ask doctors and lawyer 
in this C' linty to put their profes 
iional weight behind the drive fo 
a domestic relations court. 

The new cor"‘ which would als< 
handle jit' -,e delinquents ant 

the probl. ,s arising out of thei 
behavior, would be aimed at cut 

llllg uu HIV liuilliyv '1 V>l\ 

en homes in this county. 
* Dr. Blackmon said it also sho- 

uld have an effect in cutting the 
critical crime rate here by giving 
youngsters effective counseling be. 
fore they are too old to be correct- 
ed by reasonable guidance and 
personal interest. 

This is not precisely a new pro- 
> posal and a number of North Caro. 
I lina counties, as well as hundreds 
■ of communities across the nation, 
■ already have their domestic rela- 

er. 

Detention Home Needed 
However, the statements by Dr. 

Blackmon indicate that those who 
have been talking about the pos_ 
sibilities of such a court for several 
years are now ready to make a 

concerted push to achieve it. They 
concede that raising the money 
to originate the court, and then 
continue it in action, will be a 

problem. Especially since national 
authorities contend that a deten- 

considered a necessary adjunct to 
the court. 

Aside from a natural interest 
in preserving good family relation- 
ships and extending tlie protect 
ion of the community to juveniles' 
the Welfare department defends 
installation of Domestic Relations 
Courts as "a good buy” in terms 
ol tax-money 

Their point, made by Miss Hall, 
runs like this: the broken home 

(Continued on Par* -fwa) 


